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MILITARY EXCURSION.
Th- - " Junior Volunteers," of Norfolk, (CapU

E. C. Robinso.v.) accompanied by the magniti-t-n- c

U. S. Band, from Fortress Monroe, did

our City the honor of a visit on Wednesday
in

evening last, remaining over until this Fri-d;i- v)

morning. We .defer an account of the
pleasant interchange of courtesies that has ta-

ken place, until our next. It is tufficient, for to

the present, to say, that the occasion has passed
off most pleasantly, and that the "Jpniobs," to
a man, ha?e fully carried out their gallant mot-

to --5" 1 ours pret."
The 'Juniors" depart hence for Wilming-- t
n, where, we deutit not, they will be received,

as thpy deserve to be received, and as Wilming-

ton knows how o receive 1

it
MR. SPEAKER HILL and INDEPENDENCE

MONUMENT.
Perhaps the most inglorious part of Mr Hill's

Speakership of the House of Commons was in re-

lation to the bill providing to aid in the erection
of a Monument in Independence Square in Phila-
delphia, commemorative of the Declaration of In.
dependence.' A similar bill has passed nine of
the Loiski urea of the old Thirteen States. This
bill provided that North Carolina should also
concur in the patriotic work. The bill bad
parsed the Senate unanimously eve,ry Senator
voting for it and the Speaker, on leave, had
Lis name recorded in its favor. The bill was
sent to the House of Commons, and there it was
kepi on the table for nearly six weeks, the t
Speaker refusing to call it up, whilst bills sent
there four or five weeks afterwards were an-

nounced from day to day. He was often ap-

pealed to by men of both parties to call up the
bill, but he positively refused, giving as his on-

ly reason for being opposed to it that it, pro-

posed to spend money in a State where they
stole nigyera." The sight previous to the last

one of the session, he graciously allowed the
bill to ciuie up. Dut-- as soon as the bill was
read, he vacated the Chair, and went all over
the fl oor of the II u-- e electioneering against it
Those acting with him, seeing from the de- -

uionsrrations in the House, that the bill would
be passed by a large majority, if a direct vote
could be had on it, commenced moving adjourn
nv-nt- calls of the House, to lay on the table,
&c, and calling the yeas and nays on every
such motion. and this gaaue they kept up till
LI o'clock, when the friends of the bill yielded
V ) nn adjournment; and thus the bill was lost.
Vi'iiii-- t this lust humiliating spectacle was being
pr ei. tad, .Mr. Hill's agents were going about

'the II ill. vome sv earing it should not puaa that
ni ii:tt, and others cursing it as an " infernal
Know-Nothin- g concern."

Every patriotic son of North Carolina has
caue to hang his head in shame, at the posi
tion our State is thus made to assume. The
Monument will be built, whether we aid in it
or not, and we fear it will now be too late for
North Carolina to participate in the glorious
work. Could the vote have been taken, we do
not believe, from what we saw, (for we were in
the Hall at the time,) that there would have been
fifteen votes against it. If Mr. Hill had not kep
the bill back tu the last moment, it would have
been passed triumphantly, and to no one but him

. .t 1 P 1. f .1 ' wis me aeieai 01 me measure due. we were
pleased to see that it was not made a party
question. Many of the Democrats of the House
were its warmest and most active friends.

Sj indignant were many members of the
House, that they would not be present when
the usually formal vote of thanks was moved
at the close of the session. Let Mr. Hill re--
vel and riot in the honor he no doubt feels be
has achieved, in defeating this bill. lie may
havi gratified his personal malignity, but he
has jpeeply wounded the pride and the honOr of
Norrh Carolina. We conclude our notice of
tbis humiliating subject, by asking, in the lan
guge used by Mr. lUjner in bis speech on this
bill, when it was before the Senate :

"What must be the feeling of every true heart
ed son of (the Old North State, who may in the
future visit Philadelphia, and from curiosity.
if trom no higher impulse, he shall visit this

preseiuinz uus iusuv ceteorawa mecucine tati'nuxEK ttn.'-tb- v JohhtJ Mirfr.Y rt a
taj puuiic, Wtj njAke no rash, assertions of its-J- ,

cue acy, nor ii any hope held out to the, afflicted.Tof
W'lUCU
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u.cti uiuuwcu uuci it wit a. uivic ca tctastTO KeCtT tt
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At ,1 n ir H4ila2a nrMtrnma Viava hAnn- nalmAil. nnAn't f
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"This will be very abort war, and certainly
ended in campaign. or two," said AIrJitt in
1. 93. at the moment when Great Britain bad
made her headlong plunge into thai tremendous be

struggle which ended at . Waterloo 'twenty too
year afterwards. The science 4 of political day
prophecy baa made small progress, among" the
English since Mr. Pitt's time. "This will be a bas
short war," was the general cry from all gart-
ers in England when she took her headlong
plunge into the present war. Thank heaven 1

cried members of Parliament, newspaper wri-

ters; pamphleeters, tc by the, hundred and
thousand "thank heaven, we. can crush our ar-

rogant enemy at a single blow' ' They forgot or
that in war especially war with Russia there
are blows to take aa well as blows to give. ' of

costWhen we ventured (says, the Boston Cour-
ier,') to pronounce at the commencement of the '
present struggle; that this was the most foolish
War ever undertaken by Great Britain a war of

jwhieh, she had everything to low and noth-

ing
one

to gain a war which, instead of ending
with a campaign in the Crimea, would be found

be only in its commencement at that point to
of time, we were greeted with sv shoot of deri fool
sion from some of our eotemporaries. These
gentlemen, having adopted ths very wise course
of bearing only one side of the Eastern ques
tion, were amaxed. to think that any mortal test
co? Id doubt the fine tories and; disregard the
swaggering vaunts of anticipated victory, put
forth by the London newspapers.7 "Positively,

eeemed as if they believed a few goose quills we
were sufficient to fight out the war, and that
Russia was to be conquered by leading articles as
in the Times and Chronicle. It baa been a
hard matter to get this notion out of the heads
of some people, but the intelligence frem the vibe
East now supplies us with evidenoe against it
so sharp and weighty as almost to threaten to
penetrate the skulls in which so preposterous est
an idea was engendered. '

The entire failure of the expedition to the of
Crimea ia now too manifest to be concealed.
The capture of Sevastopol is no longer serious
ly thought of. The anxiety at present ! to the
save the wretched remnant of the army there.
Sixty or seventy thousand - men , of the allied for
?oops have been lost, and a hundred millions

of dollars expended in the fruitless attempt to
capture one Russian town 1 The; sufferings of
the survivors are dreadful beyond description.
Such a catalogue of miseries as the letters from we

the Crimea now present to us we never read the
before except in the history of the Moscow cam
paign. The English soldiers are rotting in
ditches under a midwinter sky : literally "dy-

ing of starvation and cold." Rough and stout
hearted veterans, who fought at Alma and In- -

kermann, are seen crying like children as they
march to the trenches to be chilled to death be

with ditch water and the north wind. When
we predicted six months ago, that the allies
would 'find ia the Crimea worse enemies than
the Russians namely, the climate and the hos
tile elements," we felt certain that pur lan In

guage would be confirmed by the event, but we
hardly expected so painful a mass of evidence i

as we now have before us. We have not heard
that the Dutchess of Sutherland, so tender-heart- .

ed on the subject of American rlaverj, h as done
anything for the unhappy British soldiers,

When the accounts of their sufferings first
reached England, they were prom ptlycontradict- -

ed by the publication that everything was going u

on well the soldiers were perfectly comfortable,
and Sevastopol was as good as taken. But the
delusion could not be maintained.' . Thicker and
faster came the cries of distress from the army
mixed with the appalling statement that Se vas
topol was "as strong as Gibraltar." The Eng-

lish people are behind no other in obstinate
but there is alimit to this faculty

even with them. A parallel, to j their condition
may be found in the Athenians at' the time of
their expedition to Sicilythe- - Crimea of Athe-
nian wars. The despatch sent home by Nici-a- s

when he found himself JBurooyned at Syra
cuse might be penned by Lord Ragland with.

( the alteration of a single word. Men of
Athens ,1 know you do not wish to learn the

( truth. But you sent me here to besiege, and
lo! I am myself besieged?""

A murmur at length began ; to make itself
I heard in England against the. ministry. 'This
I quickly rose to an open-clamo- r, which is rapid.
I ly swelling to a howl of execration at their inv

becility and mismanagement, and the ministers
have quailed before .the storm, and fhrown up

I their offices. The, newspaper press had desvrt- -

ed them.1 The Olympian- - Times launched its
withering thunder-bel- t at their heads, with an
explosion of scorn, wrath, and contempt. Bead
the following: - .

'
:K. ..,, r j

"There is a season for all things, and on the
eve of a great national disaster lit is some com-
fort to think that the present yes, this verv. u j -- 1 r i -

out thoughts; for a while. England has DOW

1 done her beBt and bee .worst lp that quarter
her extravagances, her follies, and her neg
lects can now do no. more, x be remnant ol
tbe British . army might be about fifteen 01
seventeen thousand bayonets at the, last date.
About a hundred a day were sent to the hospi
tain, never to return fit for service, and nearly
as many saved their country farther trouble
by dying on the spot. - Here is a regular draii
of six thousand a month against 06 further re
;nr,.,Aom.r.. i, v;- - . .

this rate Lord Ragland and hid "staff Would b
the sole survivors of the expedition about. th
15th of March. The weather! bad been worst
than ever, and was expected te.be "worse still-- :

I hea7 now.rapi1 ."t Tr
7 T .P oads

bardoned to the consistency of took, ruts treach- -
erously filled with driving sntiw, officers found

1 sutiocatea by meir cnarooai ores, sixty borseS
I froMn death, and all s the Englishmen have
I road nf Kofnro vhon tttav mm Id ffrt iiamhj
i t y..viimiithemselves with the horrible in the narraiive of
I iNapoleon s .Russian compaiga. ,Vast piles of
I wooaen nats wera at raiaxisva put tne armv
I WM n tenta and it was certain' it must remain
I io wdu as ion, as it lasted, for there was not
i .w. i- -.. u r . ijr.. t ...
I inn VUM1VV v uaBBDwrc UUClSuf IO DnOiT

r ! wiuj j email, arwutni ei u(

furn lire, awl whoare niw Ht of enTlymerM,
account of the prsstir in financial affaird,

either t or eorrpotrd with nune of the
citixeiis bf Chernk- - a it misrht prove much to I

advantage of all partis .tiern,'l.
; , ! ' WILLI V.M BKAL,

! ! Geologist anfi Mining Engineer.
Murphy, Crokee Co., Jan. 29,
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FOR THE REGISTER.

Ma. Editor inquiries. having beep;
made with regard to the operations of. the Fe-ma- la

Tract Soeiety of lt deigi, it was resolved,

their AnnuSl'Meeting, to nerid h copy of their
Report to the Ilegister and Standard, request
ing tbe favor of an insertion. . Yrs, &o.

set

ANNUAL report of the female
! TRACT rSQaiETY OF ALElGlt. V

On ff" yrar btuow 4aed wino tbe fwrooation
this S teiety for the distribution of Tracts in

the city ef lVUeigh and vicinity, and we would
here tender our thankful acknowledgements to
our Heavenly Father for his goodness to us in
the prosecution of this work. .

Amidst the many changes of the past year,
the lives of the Distributors have been pared,
not one has been removed by death, and with
few exceptions, those who commenced the work

Feb. 1854, are at thi time engaged in it inThe cordiality and harmony subsisting among
them is also a ciu-- for gratitude ; belongiiig

different denominations, they have labored
hand in hand, utamfexiog th pmvpr of that as

Gospel which in ikes nil o--
, in C irist Jesus.

Daring the je.r (inc'uding eleven- - months) ua
upwards of tivtj hmiJi-'-- i f miilies have be
visited montiily, an I 7217 Tracts have been
planed in their ha A Iwsid-- n 200 Children's
Tract pris-iitf- at the beginning of th year.
We would gratefully iickn.l'"dg- - our indebted
ness to t AaiTicaii Tract for a dona
tion of 1400 Tract, co ituiiiitiu 47 GOO ftage
worth $31 75. Tin- - um a I J.-- to Hie amouiit f
we bxve collected 30) m ik-- s the cs. of a
supplying the city ..i titiei i $J0 25.

We wtiuld ree i.ii,iiiii-n- ii me eipdiency of at
once raiding ttm in mry lor tli wn le year, ly
appointing wllectur. iu tne several oiiurcheH,-wh- o

Miall, either lj peT.oiiHl np.ioaU"ti, r
uublic i it, ei ideai .r o rai e h-- ; oit! hon-die- d

dollar.i f.-- r oi-"- iistriiiuu-i'i. O vin to the
want of me,m-- , w.- - hit, e been conpeMed lot-elec- t

Tracts of ui ill siz-- an-- 1 much h s- I kiy to in-

terest the people tii. vn in hi y la'ger onus.
The Tr.iciH li.ne heeai, (vnii exceptions.)

thankfully received :ipt-a- to bi ie,nl with
muoh interest, in nrury are careluily pre
served and ent to Irieiid at a disiance. We
m'ght report imJividonl cases of io id aecmii-plishe- d

l.y liic Trac h, ihe ' li.'iilii lcs- - await
ened, the christian comfort d, the drunkaril led
to abandon t!e intoxit anno; cup and liie pn-fin- e

swc.-i- i er ii i iirol ioity A are liable
to mike mi tikeio tim,nc of anv changes
in our fellow men, v nref r leaving Hie reality
of thes1 to le t' s d by linn who the
hear' and nie-- " tlte ii uis, tm'-- u'-in- ; it upon the
Distrilmtor , a ih-- y carry ih..-- e little hook
from d or to lonr. to nd up Uiff earnest cry to
(J,). that tlie seed m vii in w aknetM may
surin-- i up an-- l :b:ir fruit a hundred fold- - Oil
thrt nu.nlier of ii.'o Stbbith
Schools, we cm out lurm any c rrecr ef iimate ;

in man? ca!- - th m:ly a'seoid a f--.v S ibba'iis
and thi'ti ;i,i!it Tie wants of
some, of the poor have b 'en in id known
tur utrh the D stributors and ie i v d. The
Jail has In r-- r.'ul.irly nfpplie-- li,' I'r. L icy,
who reports thai t's Tra-.-- t have bean most
thankfully received by t:i- - pris mers. ..

Tne think i. f tins Society are due to the
gentlenjen who have asi-iie-- l tben in their
work. To Mr. Crowdr, f' r his untiring acti.-ty- ,

in conducting the meetings, in
procuring the Tracts, collecting money to de-

fray the expne an 1 also ajiiim personally as
a Distributor. A'so to M II irbee. Brown,
Porter and Y-u- ng for iheir efficient aid iu sup-
plying several lJiti icts.

In closing, we v old urge upon our fellow
'laborers increased a-- al an-- , in spread-
ing abrond these linle mefnenjers of truth.
In the m. ruing sow thy s ed. and in the even-

ing wi hiiold n. t hy ban 1, for thou knowest
not whorher eha! pronpr. either this or that,
or whether they both shall be alike good."

FOR THE REGISTER.

Dear Sir : By this time, you will have learn
ed that tbe Steamer of the Cape Fear and Deep
River Navigation Company male its appear-

ance at Junes' Mills and Haywood, on the 18th
instant, and, after inking in a large quintiiy of

Flour, Cotton, Pens and various other articles,
made her return trip to Wilmington ! To those

of us who have bjpn poking i th? arrival of a
bi at upon the Wati rs i f D ep River, for so long

a time, this was the most grsitifying spectacle

evtr witneshe-- l among the r- - cks and h.lls of old

Chatham. There is no mistake aU.ut it. this
time I aure you. ai I stood to day upon the
banks of Dp Rir, not finy yards from the
spot where Cornwiiliis crossed it. jut after the
iiisa-trnii- -s battle i f and at th plica
known f ruit'i ly as RjuiscyV M J uu-s'- j

and aitnet-s-'- tli'J load ns of this Innit and thMi

Biw h-- r move idf. d .wn me K.ver in beaunrul
style illu"' rating o the fullest manner the
practical eff-- tt of this great wmk. the Deep Ki
vtr IniproNement.

Auil here I cannot resist, tlv inclination to
say something in l. half of t''ose u .tiring gpn-tlcin- ii,

ih friibjiit asii D ra-ru- f this Com
p.my. They h been much aluiM-- d and villi-tie- d

bv tlivse who werp upp se 1 to the work,
jind their eonduut as Directors been ful eii

to much ariiiuaJersi"ii ; but, alter all, the
stockholders have Oiiu-i- e to congratiTht'e them.
solves that the sen ices of ihee g'ntlemn have
been retained as long as thy have. No in. n
ever, stood by a work through vil and good re
port, with) more untiring Zealand tenacity than
theyjhftve; and to any other Directors to
this.Couipit y .than th-s- wlfo have nkei their
money and their character. Ami ulj"U'ed them-selv- fs

to so many voloiiies of aboe an-- vitupe-raiio- n,

would' 'be- a crying jtin and etianie. 1

have remarked on several oiica-.iiii- heretufore,'
that iiutnediaiely preceding an annual ibctioti
of Dirt-ctor- s of 'this Comnany, the same old cry
against thexe Directors ha be n ma.le, and in-

variably the htockholijt r hae the
old Directors. showing, but t o plainly, that
this old storv by th1 enemies of this woik! is
but tno wen uti'ierMoou sv me ctocKiiouinrs, -

I And I flitter nnseU' that erery ntockhofd. ri at
r ibeir next .raevtm, airi tne a jite't rvprfrt?iua
me. win g lreiareu 10 cai uinr votes tor
those siime geixli'-M-- wfni have deio rd iheir
time and energy and money to the aJianuement
of this w.ork, when its beM. frieuds w re almost
IU despair

05 0? THE STOCEilOLDilUS.

.better since we "tat iuifa'Smvtopol: .Wa may, 'therefore, enjoynliW leisure ol-- y
despair that reIeaseTrum the lHirden"of tRY pi

which, the dyinnian en-J- j a; w henhe ha
taken bia Ust draughty "made, his last.'wilU afcd

only to cast bis thooghta towards the an
seen world. vTh management which'! leads :tt '

such results with cerfaintv and uniformity.-an-d to
which does ajo jn spite ofthe'nVosi hftmUfatinji
confessions of error and "promiseVf aprteiJ to
men, is only another name Jiir ariarchy' aria f

anarchy, in fact, reigns jn .the Crimea. ' A
long as; it lasts,' no hib-so'undl- ng nacnes; n't
ministerial platitudes, no pretence fof loyalfy

patriotism shall induce us 'to teed with Eu '

man hectaoombs, the altar, of war: 'The bones
orieJSritish army are enough "for thafdisnYal on

we will not connive at another such ca;
' ' ''tastropfce." --

. ,' '
; ' "

It is said, that when the (? jar heard of the loss are
sustained by the1 allied: fleet in-th- e great gale,

wind on the. Black' Sea he remarked thaeif
shin was saved.' she. wWfd 1e sufficent to one

take home all tbeurvjvors..Q the Crimean.ex
peditibn. Some people. we imagine, will, begin

PusDect that Nicholai is bet quite so nSuch a"

as they have been taught' to believe.
But the Times is resolved to have nothing one

mors to do in the support of a war like this.
;We have no choice left,"1 it says, 'bnt to pro to

against the further prosecution of an enters
prise which leads to nothing but ruin ' and dis '

:
grace.' v But the Times hopes that new-'hand-

s

may rectify the blunders of the old. Thatman at
think, must have great courage and ho

steps into the British ministry,
long as the people feed themselves with the aa

delusion that thoy can make anything out of a
Russian war. They expect' impo8sib?litifts. in

late ministry then8elvaacontess that the
whole war has been . a series of blunders. Any -

thinking man can imform them that the great
blunder was the beginning a blunder which

involved all 'the others namely, the blunder
going to war at all. , ; ., . f

ggfThe Baltimore American, commeniingon
late Veto of the President alludes to the

frequent prostitution of that power to purposes
which it was never conferred by the consti-

tution, and by which it is r&ade the. active a
in defeating the wishes of the country

and the intentions of Congress. It continues :

The veto power was confided to the- President,"
think only to be. used in the gravest emergen

cies ; to guard, against legislation passed under
hasty impulse of popular excitement, or to

prevent the enactment ol laws conflicting with the
Constitution. The whole spirit of republicanism
forbids the assumption that it was designed to eu- -

wible the ' President to override" the decisions of
Congress upon questions, wntcu are not suscepti-
ble to those objections, but in relation to which he
may differ from the majority ol the , immediate
representatives of the people. Its exerciae "cannot

justified in the decision ofquestions of expL-dwn-c-

of political dilferencepr olcontested facts, &od

when brought to Dear upon any considerations bat
those weV have referred to it becOines-SMf- i auiocrati'
cal power, repugnant in the very essence of liberty.
and capable 01 being made tne veuiule 01 obstmau-c- y,

oflust of power, of passton and ef prejudice.
the hands of an unscrupulous President it may

even the necessary assent from those bills upon
which depend its vital operations. ' In fact there

no limit to the authority of the President, if he
cap; properly exercise this extreme prerogative
upon occasions when neither a violation of the
Constitution nor the objection oT inconsiderate leg-

islation can be properly urged. He' concentrates
at once tu himself the whole power ofdie Govern-
ment, destroys at a blow the independence of the
Legislative department, and by a. pernicious in-

dulgence of power exhibits the despotism of olbce
iti most qtfeosive form.
" The veto of the Spoliation bill is manifestly

open to all these strictures Upon constitutional
grounds no objection Can be urged against it the
pretence of hasty legislation would "be an absurdity
if mentioned ui connection with it it terms can-n- ot

be construed mtq any violation' of executive
privilege it has been passed and by the
Senate, ' the school of Presijient3,''i-4t.h- as reaj
ed the approval of the popular branch of Congress,
and was supported by nine-tent- hs of the pnjlic
journals of .venr shade of .political opinion, and
.m. in tW. I4AA' F all Km. ftffimnotiviu t V i rai.
dent stretches to an unwarrantable degree his priv- -

of power under the pretence of constitutional dbli- -
Ratien. The' African' bird, Whom naturalists telt
us, fancies its large body concealed when its head"

.is Jun into the sand; is not guilty of a greater sole--'
cisrnthan is the President-wh- vetoes a bill under
Such Circumstances as these. & .

Pierce is making mpl preparations for the
disposal of Wise's remains after his defeat in
MaT. "X." of the Baltimore Sun. has the fol
loving, which i the iaiet: ' . , I.'-- .

u f gave y6u, 7esterday some hints ia regard
to the resignation of the Assistant Secretary
of State. Air.- - Dudley ; Mann. - I now have to
add that the elections in Virginia turn
out in favor Of the old, br, if you please, new
line of democracy. It is intended to offer the
mission to if ranee to a distinguisQea oenator, so
as to afford Mr. Henry A. VV ise an opportunity
of occupying a seat t a the United atatesiben- -

ate. ; Since the death of the lamented Jar. Ata
erton, there bas not been a regular.adminisua
tion leader ia tbat boijj ;..

8--
Tbe FayettevHle Observer copies a por-tiene- f

the speech of a Mr. Humphrey, (Mr Hous
tot) it was,'' however, who delivered the speech,1

but, by come inadvertence, it was attributed to
Mr .Humpbrey,).and calls If a " good ht"'at
Mr; Turner of Orange ; but to our. mind it was

I

a clear missl 1 In the speech,' Mn Humphrey
( Houston,) Is" reported ' to Slave Said, that the
gentleman from Orange, while a member of the
Legislature in 1843, pleaded eloquently for. the
Nou?arolina Rail Road for the benefit of his
porftSn of the State 1 aad arged the poverty of
his- - section as a plea for the State's su becri ption,
which plea was available. Now the fact is that
Mr; Turner was "nof a 'member of the' Legisla-
ture in 1848 .' and it is also true, that all tbe
nembfers in the House ef Commons from Orange
ithen embracing Alamance,) with tlie excentkin
of Mr. Mebane, voted against the charter for the
North Carolina Kail tiofcd 1 " These facts, we
iearn, were etated by Mr. Turner in the House,
after seeing the speech of Mr. II. as ipublished,
and the gentleman mast have felt that the wind
had all oeen takea out of bis" eails,' Uis pre-
mises feeing falsej of coarse nhisi cohclusions
were. So mach for thit" h.?HilUfao Re

'OB j THK r RKGISTEX,
Bisaor, ATf iksox wni, ' Providence permit--

'g " p? V ,l5,,- - "iiambDorough,
Granville county, on Saturday and Sunday 'the

KM U1 l aJWH J .! .... I.,; v

o I

'

sideadj'ia piii nt uf minerals, prfculpy sv in
lne jvestern. sectioBS-v- i Our state, contain it,

jxhaustibla 4wda o m'ujexal ore of ,.aJnAqs every vnr
tBriety.neediagonly ihe magic touch of, capital tf
44iScience.to causa, them' to spring' forth and
afford employment to thousands of jHiRcitixens, the

feed. tbe.hiiQgry, clothe the naked, an4 afford
iiandso,retorns to Jth'a capitalist, as well as

enrich; tfie,fate.' ; V ,,' J ... .

Tbe XrraatWntof ",inany"pf 'he. western coun-tie- e

is - of the 'elosai called j. reoTogists Azoic,
and; cemistJ ,piA Talcose'and Jkljcaoepus slates

tersecte' ?rit;i pranf-'of- . various character.
Goid,ii tk.uuu.oi eat purity jrf depoits jesting

the states iini marble. And irmu'eh abund
ance, that ajoao will m&ke fromone to five at
uoiiius, ua v oy.wuraiag uiq ueposu. iuere

also many veins of gold . bearing quartz so
rich,-ba-t the ore, in which the unaided eye can
4etec( .n.pruole,, .wpl yield, by crushing, as
much.as twenty .peqny wetghts per tton ; and- - ia

place I bive en ved jw feet lielow the
surface that is so rich that 'the gold can be seen
byaerson on boue back at., the distance of' of
twenty feel, and some of 'the s'peciinehs 'would
yield jw'eiity five per cent, of pure gold- - C!om
mon samples that beat and panned wouW
yield one pennyweight for a little more than

qu art vf rock. ' .These Veins are numerous
and. weir d fined, atid afford great inducements

explorers. - Most of our gold is s? free fro-- n

silver and other metals, ahat it is worth ninety
cents a pennyweight ; " ' -

in
Silver is also found in combination with lead,

and some specimens that I have analyzed yield
the rate ef frofti oae hundred, to two hundred to

ounce per ton of ore. iJVJanyi-u-f the locations,
where this ere is fijund, are kept a profound se-

cret by --the. persons who have found it, because,
they say, they can not get a sufficient inter

est to satisfy them, The outcrop and veinstone
many places are such as to justify a thorough

search frion lead ore, in whitfh the silver is
odntiqed,??

. j 3 ;., , -
Copper ores have been f und in small uuan

titiea iQyaripus- - bMt, as yet,,m-- t in suf
ncient quantities to pay foe working, exviept in
Macon , county, whWe, I am, told, a l de has
been opened at the depth of eighteen feet, hav
ing u breadth of six feet, and although the ore
analysed .by me is poor, the prospects are very

ood. There are also a number of other places
where a jadicrous expenditure of money i- - very
advisable, especially where it can be done un
der the direction of a competent Mining Engi
neer ; but it is to be deprecated that there are

class bf men passing through the country,
painting themselves off on the unwary as Min
ralogits and Mining Engineers, profensing to

telthowi many feet it is to beds of ore, what
'their quality is, Ac , and when they have got
their tee, they are like the wind ; you cannot
tell whence they come or whither they g, and
by this means the mining interests are retarded

dry much.
Marbte.of tire most beautiful varieties, is nhn

found from a pure white to a bright pink, and
Some with almost every tint combined in beau-
tiful variety, extending for a distance of fifty vr
sixty miles, and -- with a breadth, that, in son e
placets expands to nearly a quarter of a in Hp,

extending through Cherokee and part of Macnn
countie?, and in situations where it can be quar
ried with the greatest facility. boh as regards 1

etrjppir.g arHi the draining of water. Iu this
branch, more laborers are much needed.

Graphite, of a quality almost if not quite
equal td that obtained at Borrowda'e, is found
in what bids fair to be inexhaustible quantities
in Yancy county, almast at the surface of the
ground,' and is used by the inhabitants for lu
bricating their wagons. Ihis property rau-- t,

at no distant day, yield a rioh return to iu
owners as it purity will command for it an ex
tensive jPaieas oon as a railroad approaches near
enough U justify sending it to market.

Sopt-tn- of the purest-an- most beautiful
vaiietJeJ', i fund in muny sections of the VV es
tern rtge of couirties, and can be aent to mar
ket with m fit as soon as railroads affoidt ie
needfv. K.'.iiur.

ManfeH'.- - in- Abundance and verv. pure is
also TobHiL- - Hut it is in the iron ores of the
Western ccurst)! that their greatest mineral
wealth fconsite, extending, as tney do, over such
an extensive territory being not less than sixty
or Bevfoty-mile- s in ' length with a varying
bread ttand unknown. depth. Ihe variety of
ore is the-Hemat- ite greup of a quality unsur- -

paneufir aiij evuiw ui 11m wuriu, as niucu 01
it; will seventy per cent, of hammored
icon barurd ; the" average quality of ore ex
coeds fifty. ' -

' !As ho manufacture ' of. iron is attracting
much attention at this time, perhaps it will be
welT td examine into the-cea- t of manufacturing
it ia tHk above section.- -

Proitssor' Mathers, of Ohio, estimates the cost
of foui furnaces, each capable of making twen
fy tons al per day, atone hundred and
sixty thousand dollars, and one rolling mill
to manufacture railroad iron from tbe pig met-
al at jghty thousand dollars, on which outlay,
he snows that : iron can be produced at fort
dollar and sixty cents per ton, after allowing
Hberal5y"totalI contingencies, and ten per ceni.
on the capital, which cost can be materially d

jn 1bivioinity on account of cheapnes
of all euppHesirleliness of ore, proximity

fluxes, and the low price of timber am.
ore laeds.' ' -

"'It is now a well established fact, that in thi
BOsaH-fiiyge-s scattered through t his section, iroi
cart be made at a cost but little exceeding th
estimite of Professor Mathers, althougn ever
ttufig;is aianagecria a ruae manner, for in-

stance, we have one forge which has two fire-an- d

whih, when rumvog, turns otit one thiui-san- d

poundsf iron 'every, twenty four houre.
and fbich is capable of running three hundred
days in 'the, year, at the following cost :

Rentiorforffe. A"d as". now 'offered!;
, CCtoU'Douods, vf luw per afinuui $300 00
vutting.-iu- u coraa oi ooa iur coai,

atjSO'eepts. "w YVf ' ,' 720 00
Hire of three teams' at three dollars

a day,. for 300 days, " 2700 00
Wagfes, of four ..hammer-me- n .and, 1

. collieri at!ohe dollar a day, 1500 00
Wagea of A.tenders, at twenty-fiv- e

,cept8 ,w ... .. . yuu uu.
Baig ore, . ; 300 OU

'
$6420 00

iotai,,c.osi. of 300.000 nounds of iron
whrKibVin the .cost. of. manufacturing iron
under .the . crude management, in which it it
nowjcarrieu on almost as low as tne estimated
costiseiJo'rth In the above' named report, and it
ooujd oopst) pertalpfy be manufactured, on a
iHri?e scala . fullV 'twentv be'r cent, cheaher:
whiiib wyuWiiho bbht . manufacturing down
i. A .k 't'-i- i ' i '
toADoui irie.s'jim now paiu in auues, ireights
andiCimuiS)ons on foreign iron. j

v. The anpual, amoonl now paid In duties,
weigntB ,coipoiuHion on nireign railroad
iron., amounts to aoout 9iz,iw,vw. a sum.
wbich',Jif judiciously expended for two years in
erecting suitable works would be sufficient tu
supply, the deSciency in our owa production t

railroad bars and other irtri. ' It Is to be honod
tht th atUaUoojpf railroa eompanics will be

jlJi ( Si ii.
1 ..J X .

'VMlvV ' ,.t r

hes.tat.oa in saying that your Specific is one of eju 'if llt tW
Graduation. . r n.......... r:-- .' u courses Fee Mtrie.

The dissecting rooms will be opoa-o- the 1st of r
art.
va cost ef the tickets to the full coarse S71

r. ' fu j.- - ,v '

TV. . "";.. JfC IJvliln.rl.or s xicxet
Boarding, from 92' 60 ti $3 50 per week,

, R03 ill. FETES," M. r. -
.... Dean of MeJ. Facultr.

Lexington, Kv.. Feb ..'20. '?.!." i jm

Bettor; late this Pall," than 13rer.
JAME3 M T0WJLE3 would respectfuUy aiviie

the'public generally, that'ltiaassortmejitof DRt"f 300l, ItATi, O vpi.
8HOE3, CatCKEllt; and FAMILY OROjlSi
RIES, isHiors full ad complete thin imkt

His purchases were not made in mid-summe- r,

bat late in pqitember, when Goods were-- greatly
reduced in prices. He thererore-think- s they were
bought light-- and will be sold acsofiiag y. Ua
hopes his frieads will not take this for grsntei,
butv will call and see fea tbemjeLves at tus FAnJUKSAAUj,

Bov, 7, 1864. . 'f .

BrawLnflr ivrirl Hiawi
flR suodcriber respectful iy off nis instruo-'tio- ns

to those who would lik taWmnii.k
ihemsetves ixwt&a Art of DRAWING aad PAUit-INC- T

: laYid, with the aid of a verv simbla umc-h- -

IcaT apparatus, pledges hiastlf to enable any per--
vu wmia uuiaui mu or geiUBS,j XO USAW COX- -

aaoriT raox NAruaa, la a course of twelve lea-so-ns,

which be will give at tucks and rtxess, to
Suit theeoavebieate of his pupils;' .? ' j

TxtMs-i-Foprtwe-lve lessons ia Drawing, only 'k
Lessons ia Paiat lag for a very moderat harn Apply .a L t Ot PCOPfiLASD,
-- a -- ' ' layetle nliest, Raleigh, Ji. Cj

SaJmj41aao. ajMjifuu,

Beakers --aadi Qeaeral Laai Aaents.. -
B T, AWt HOST FA LLS, MLSNSaOTA. -

WJLLECT10as,'mad hd preeeeda promptly
VJrenuiOeoVat'cairfe&t rateeotExajWA tJ,
' d4 tQVeenaents.j mdet for Sootuero .end
&M(wapitausu, uu wut nett rirrr and aiv- -

Tha ammjamaA - : :

reml jCatata. Ami our miim.i. 1 . . ,

W Mmnablatns jtomaka wvetVafi.' that
W?U .aaatli,. or omte, doable ia yarae, everv llr

A feitusaad Dollari aow"m'vWtLlVtitA

skfeiy nd so profitabfy iavested ? ' 9

Isgescai i' 00 bought- - Ibf 35 4 ind- - j; er
acreiflial i ia i few years will bfc?wm tdL
the aioaafc Matev of the
aiti Uateds by theris. of Rwl Eute, aud
mm tw sra i&e? iaeaas aad t forestgat. to bufv

0ausctorr Misreads givea. e Jt f
rxerjiirtaerparuouiju- - aiirwis ;

4 ni tiSife4;X-t,irARllAlt- ,

a-'- , SiiJAulioaj,FAlUv

Rewafd.- -
1 if-'.- .rmiaVual a- -,

. bout the List or June, my boy liiN- -
'TO-ma- y waWut 23yekrs oid

T "VS" 9 tot reet bigiV,t light MaplsxiSn ;
-- marks iei recwtWctd,' P parch Jsei

sii boy --Ct Moore f bae poreaaied - Mnf of
Dmsev Sorvia.imseounty; fr giveCil a--

bove reward for Lis delivery to1 me, orir aweoa-aaeaa- ot

laany Jail s that I can get aiuu 'i

.' Stjlii.!i 1 ii! j ijj j.. "

Utai i.ncu.uiiiC3 ejwuii wi vjfcuiciij yiauuwii, Oku. j i
Vou possibly may recollect my case ; if it has es--v

--IT

(scia. L had. tried everything that 1 had seen used,"
but with bttle success. And after using enough to
start twenty-fiv- e Homeopathic M. D's.,1 began to'
despair, when you kindly offered me your invalua
ble .vledicine, which cured me effectually; o

Vours truly, S. J. CAiUtQLL. L

WiuantoTON, N; C; Aug. 14,1853. 1

Wm. H. Ltrrrrx, Esq., Dear Sir : I have used
your specific in two cases in my family for Dysetfi
tery. In one, a spoonful eifectad a complete eare

in the other, three had the like effect. "Tie?
Respectfully, tc.i THOS. LOEINO,

' d CosnmeicMtc;.

r ' HARRELL'S STORE, -

Nbw HAiiovaa do., K. C., 6ct.JlO; 18$: ":

Wm. II. Lrrrrrr. Eso.. Dear Six i It is with olsa
sure I state that i have used your Specific Jor 'th
cure of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, lie, and have found
it to produce the desired effect ia every case I used
it, ailer the usual remedies hive failed. I feooo-me- nd

it with confidence to tne public' "'' v"- -
'

- J.BiSEAVETM. D.9RtsspecWuily, kc; -

SAVjutMAH, Ga., DecVllS5h '
Mr.Wh. H. Lirrrrr, Dear Sir: It is with ptta-s-ur

I acknowledge the wonderful effeCbf bf your
Medicine for curing Diarrhoea or Rowel Complaint,
af i am satisfied it was the means, under ied, fet
saving the life,' first of my child,' aid lUiea of. nty
brother. As mf brother was- given' via by iwo "of

the most eminent physicians in this place, - Drs(
Richardson and nregg; and wnen 1 consulted MX
Utter, as to the propriety of trymr it oa. Jum .M
taw, he said I might, to satisfyt ayset hatl had
lelt uothing uuUwd, out no Oitt not taina.tnatj)jaa
icnio would be of any use to him. But, th,ajjk:Gd,
lie was mistaken, as we saw the saiutarv efieetsla
24 hours, and to. ten days he w;aj a.bW (a be oatfaf
i.i. .1 .

'
. i f.S ! it i

I remain yours, y,ery truly and gratefully,'

Prepared aud sold by WM HLlPPITX -

. " c- " Wttmingtoa, C.
sale by WILLIAMS It UAY WOODaod.P.

P. PUSCUDi Raleigh.-iN.G- . . "Ts,.
For sale by ,W. H. MOORE.Ooldsboro'.N. C.

WAfllTAU i

4 MEETING will be held in the Town Hall"oa
jX-Saturda- y eyeaing next at seven o'clock for J

tue purpose of prg-iajpin- a miuUry company.
;

Ad minis trator'8 Notiob .
- :i o j.

rpHE undersigned- - having, at PebraaW' TerW
X- - of Wake Oounty Ooun, 155, qualified as 1

ef tbe estate er tae lateea-Sta-
devaat, Uec'd., hereby gives notice to all 'nersoai
judebteJ te the fiitate ooma forward aajl.ma!te"

gaiost the XutUte, to preseat ; them ; within tki
(itue prescnoea oj i.mK or, this notice, wil beptdia bar of, their recovery. ,

3 .' '' ' J.j
u. w. URUURSIT, Adm'r. --

Feb. 20, 1855.. . -
w4w' ll'

Ml

;REJEN.T. l.

rpiIIS Through' bred Stallion aad Race Horse;
J"(aarded tne first pre taiu in at the Wt Nerth

y.in Agri tural Fair,)" will make tha spring
5eason;'co&imticljg the 8Ut of Mach aadetosi&c
itbe lOtiefiAfy.' asHillsborettgh, -

! F.r fcrther xarlicuiara, see hand bills i .:-' !-f- c

I
, r n J . . ( j r j v : lUOJtiS IL MILES,' t

Xetraary tSj 1S56. v--.. , , atw,
."1 v.

44

monument-- he there sees the names of everv P, u" 7' T nawon
. . dutT 9 pending operations at So-

other ol t.ie old thirteen S:ates inscribed in vastoool. We maV almost dismiss them from
letters of glory on its sides, and the names of I

those w ho echoed their appeals to the God 0f
butilert, in the immortal Declaration of Inde.
lendeiice; but be shall search in vain for the
nuuie of that State, which sent her Nashes and
Caswells, her Davies and her Polks, her Gra
hams and her Davidsons to lead the hosts of
freedom in our struggle for independence and
ttjo n a uk's of H.iopar, Hughes and Penn, who
spoke her sentiments in the days of peril, shall
tail to greet his vision!"

UST Mr DcLeon, of South Carolina. TTnitPrl
States Consul in Egypt, has adressed a letter to
Dr. Gibbes, of Columbia. S. C, coverinir a pro -

posal of an Italian, named Lattis. who is engag -

111 agricultural purbuus in .zypt. to revei
to the people of ihe, United States a dWcoverv

,
n A una maun r. v . nmm r- . .

. T 7 CRn

6.. "6" ". wnn a grat sav.
"f. " tFcin,c 01 irrigation, xne method

is said to be very simply and he thinks it mat
nnW viih nm,.! L . '-- rr . i"ibzo w omer grains oe-

. Am.

t . i h t
,

I - - - . : to .i4 tiiii uf.:zui sntmjtXA f. 1 n .,.!:,... . .
' - - ... :.i. U SAj jl ....... , , iJIf At 4' .1 "t

f'lilni" ' ! I " f - -


